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Here you can find the menu of Iron Town Pasties in Negaunee. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Iron Town Pasties:

super duper tasty pasties! they have a series of different flavors, some were great some were ok, but I bet that is
very dependent on who it is. great service! mini pasties are great for parties. they also have ice cream, but they

must order from their outside to the top window. read more. What User doesn't like about Iron Town Pasties:
not impressed, the taste was not bad, but the filling was more devoid of kartoffeln or rutabaga. I had expected to

find more meat and swirl. disappointing. I tried miners pasty kitchen in munising the day after the attempt and
what a world of difference. miners pasty’s are way better, good filling, taste and crust. read more. At Iron Town

Pasties in Negaunee you can try delicious vegetarian dishes, that are free from any animal meat or fish,
Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the extensive selection of traditional meals and love the
typical English cuisine. In addition, there are delicious American meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, You'll

find delicious South American menus also on the menu.
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Sauce�
KETCHUP

�ngerfoo�
JALAPENO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

BEEF

CHICKEN

FRUIT

TOFU

POTATOES

BROCCOLI

CARROTS
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